
iVniuud rori ll,c First Pave
tarcc li'ne Mb, a book of roliyiou instruction,
ili a coup. e ol

U S REtraR'B ESTIMATE.
Nairn ally, then, the talk at tho prison flowed

to the opinion entcralnod ol htm bj his keepers.
Tbea'.ore a'a'emont was thoroughly ad strongly
corroborated, lie savs: ';I am resigned to

make a ariuce ol my II Its for waat I have done,"
told on.

Anotner: "Ho la very submissive; makes no
complaints, u so many convicted murdorers do
aloiit not bavlna Justice done ihemt about the
w.oiiir 01 hanplng tuem, anil leaving- - soineboiiT eso
rot iff 'ale. Ho never ask lor auvtlnnpj n nut
aiwanfflon with tin victual I b- only thin that
be has been partial to lias n apples, and be is
iiinndniatcly loud ol tnem."

I his reli to the writer's ni nd the little fact, that
wbcnthMd De cctiveFisnkli.i waj endeavoring to
jbvolbovsy tor the repoifore to roceivo 1'roont's
,ncial detailed coniessiou.tho prisoner anked him lor

an tipple; t lie Chief promptly secured a couple of
sun faked ones, ana huvititr bwou an hour's tune to
the reporton, I'rotut heartily relished thoin.

"lie has teen minna: them ever smoe 1 took him
and he 'I will eatop a couple art" owner, raid,

them a' my .i upper.' liutore al d nner time,
le 'Ri i, ' his i my hist dinner.' "

I robi-t- , tinl'kn ail prnccU'nir murdnrcis wascon-fine- o

in the doomed C;'ll at his tirst arrival, tho iron
rlinu wss maoncled to his anie, nudat nlirlit hia
bands were latend behind his back. Thee pre-ca-

ion B were thus la ken lit tirst, o win to tho Uirr.ko
ci in t n he had appatently commuted, and tho nriio-rane- e

ol the officers of his disposition, ' I won d not
In t hin as heartily as any of tbe others," sunt tuo
pnvious speaker.

A LAST TALK WITH PROBST.
Throucn tho kind attention of Mr Win B. l'er-kin- s,

tor many years tho lfljiout to
whose unfaltering assistance tuo thaum ot tho mom- -

toots ol the city press is oitcn ncli'y due, a short
visit to the endemuo l' cell wa I. A kindly
priest, whose modesty forWds tho pub tc mention of
bis name, had J nt quitted he coll. As an officer
and the writer pasted up tbj stairway, the forme.-dampene-

one's ardor sadiv, b tuat l'ro .st
was crying Ttheu the minister lelt him

The outer iron door wai opened tho inner
but an unwonted dnlldence led mo, the

writer, to pause at the thiotuold a moiii'int. Hieu I
sU-ipt- lnslfle. l'roost dressed In bis shi.-- and
pants was silting on bis cot, bending over a little
table at bis side, writing intently upon a sluet of
note paper. He did not look up, and I save a
moment's glance to the lately well-know- "cjil B,
second floor, dortb Bide, north corridor." Tho col
en the floor, and the taolo, woro the only furni'ure;
and by bis side lay a couple o. apples and an orange,
lbs tare, thick-walled- , vaulted room, rutin ng from
C to 9 leet In hoieht, about 8 f ei wido and 12 feet
long, was well liirh cd up by the long and narrow,
wef-barr- window, .oozing to the noiili, out upon
ti e i; a den a ks that ed to the gallows.

Jv'ot untii I spoke lo him did be look tip, and grasp
the offered hand. Ti e cut o. tho seeming intru-

sion wbh lasily to.d. It was to plve to tho public,
it hi-- was wiliiiig a luU, true s atoment ot vhat ho
wrlid and ft It that any nn judgment ol him
niight be mt bv bis own words, lie was quite will-in- g.

but. in accordance w 111 Ins temperament, was
dm ot thought aud word, requiring to be prompted
by nueetione.

lie spoke at intervals: ' I f'c?l very wall In bM
aud aiird; content to Oic. 1 do n it car; about
liviif . I teel that 1 have repented ontirely, and am
very onv lot what 1 don'. Aud that U a true str-
ut v. that is, 1 reponted lor niv s'ns fir what 1 have
tioec. 1 led sati-Ce- d tba' I bare boen foririvou for
tb' m. I leel that in my bra n; t'.at God can bavo
inercy on me et. X have bad a vorv k nd, good
pric-- t with mo; be attended me very woll. I am
sa'Micu win my caniussion pujiinueo dp rue re-

porters. Oil, no; i d.d not luugta when X told that
conleslon

At the present lime I am writing a letter to my
r and mother bidding them goon-by- und

bo,iii f. thev vtili pray lorgivetioss.'

As bo toDch inrly said these last words tho Inter-

view was t tin end bbnk ng him b the hand, ana
bidd ng him pood-b;c- , he said, "Good bye ! Good-bt!-

I I ad fon b m often beloro, but thero was ono
xr.i n- meeting to cenin e!. on this Fridny morning.

- THE MCROERKIl'd LAST NIGUr.

Tee vivid pn of Bulwer. au.i the smooth nuinhors
l lloo i, tail to portray t!.o terrors of tho last niglit

of Eui'tno Aram. Yet Aram murder d bat one old
nan, while he who did sont eiht unpre-
pared sou s to that bourne from whence no trave ler
returns. How then cm we hope to depict in e

tbe lee'ins ot Trobst as be lay In bis cell,
waiting for the dawn which was to soo him sont to
bis long mccoantf II tbe theory of the return of
splritB be true, aud if lii eyes cou'd have seen tho
shadowy band which hovered around him ho would
have recognized In thoi-- leering lace many whose
deeds resemble his. Tln-r- wuu'd have boon his

Bersor, with his purple face aud
blood stained liothy bps, whose soul had gono out
Irow that very pot but lour months since. Thoro
wou'd have been Spring, the 8ku3piu.sk.l3, and
kindred fiends, lor none from tuat cell went save
dead or to tbe ga'lows But there, his inferior in
crime, would have bad no terrors compared with
thot--e evoked by tbs memory of his victims It
needed not that these spin's sbou'.d come, remem-

brance or dreams would cau-- an agony sufficient to
make him understand what future pun shra. nt was
Ve erved for" hua K PI ih' r ?9ll "fiony Ws
meted out. Tbe finest delineation ol SbakespearJ
is his invocation of the spirits of the murdo.ed vic-
tims ol "Illchard" to yislt bU couch, tbe
bight beiore bis death. Iho iunocense slaugh-

tered, the friends betrayed,- - the superiors
all came, ad pleaded fur re-

venge. Such must have been tin crowd waise bou'.s

rise op before tho murderer's naze as slow.y ho
noU'd tbe UikIU of time slow to all else, by far too
fubltobiiu. fo know at each chime of t.10 c ook
that one hour more of life ebbs a vay to know
that just as sure as that c ock w'lic i he hnard
Mr km wo lid strike that number once again, that
te would be where crime wa punlhed. An old
leeend tells us of tho kesn tortures reserved for a
captive prisoner in Castile. Tue wal of b.s prison
Jowly contracted, and at encn "tro'ce of tho c ock
the sj aco grew less, nulll he was cruduerf

"J ..a which that Spaniard
Baw Ms room disappear mut have boon simi-.- .

to tliat of Probst as time c osod slowly
around him, and narrowed down from hours to
minotts. To think that when that Jittlo hand of tho
watch had gono around ho would be whsroT Uis
imagination must have conjured up the images ot
the helpless babes he slew, wbi'e yet the laughed
and plased with the axe; the friend with whom bo

ept, who trusted him, aud who, wh:lo yet taking
cf riai'y toll, he cut down troin beulnd; the m'stress
of the houce, at whose table he sat; hia employer.
wlioo bread be eat, and whoe klndnons gave him
work, and tae snang' r whom be never saw bofore,
Xbi-.-- e must have passed before lum.

bu a dreain,
But then so terrible, it shakes my soul ;

t'o'd drops ol sent bans on my trembling floh;
My blood prow chilly and lieezoi with hor.or
Ob, tyrant louscienve, iiow doat th m alllict me!

tthadows to-m-

Has struck more terror to my bou',
1 liun cmi the sutBlance of ten tliomaud soldier
Armed all iu prool."
Such niuxt have Wen his bed'ellowa laat niirbt. It

matter not if sleep had closed his eye-- , lor in bis
dreams bl victims vet were present; or if awake,
he noted tbe fiipht of time, and recilled all tbe met-en- tt

of bis oflense. And thus s'arting In sleep, or
rol'ing in sleepless agony, the murderer's last night
cn earfi was pabstd. And with the coming of the
tii.wn the shadows fled; the reality was enough to
Ijitifjf Wsinesw
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TDEEXEUTI01T0-DAY- .

CULPRIT'S PBEPABATI3KS FGR DEATH

WALK TO THE SCAFFOLD.

HCKNKS IN THE PRISON-YAR- D.

LAST WOKD CF THE MURDERER.

THE DEATH AND AUTOPSY.

t:ic, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.. Etc.

TT1U IXCLURiO.NB.
Yivtn the fl'st every movement ot Kh'riff Howell,

in teyard to the ex' cution ol Anion J'robst, has
lien with (lie intent to secure tiie utmost attainable
degree ot privacy at Iho taial hour.

Ibus iiint.iueiab e (applications Irom political and
other Irirndf, lrom curiosity m ngerB, fiom sober,
Btsid citizens, or all callings, each asking tor a
pedal ni' iviuual exception to the general ruling In

lux luvor, have Lciu courteously but peromplonly
reinFed.

Lven repicpentallves ot the potent prois early
louiid tiioir p- isuasivo arcuuients iu regard to the
abpo uio tlCceBlly ol perxonal y retireBcntlnir thoir
lei.pcctivo Journu's ns blandly waved aa do bv tiie
pleuBant-rpoke- n . liorilT, whenever tin y conllio'ed
witn nis aiiaini .ii' nis No cioutit individual cum
01 lari.sl.ip bavf thus occmrea, whiio tin low ro--

rters admitted to represent the entire presj ot tins
c ty. Moiniliir, Atteii.unn, Weekly, 8uiiday, und
(.itrmau psperH, Pave had impo.sed upon t em qu to
onetous cluiien to A horever practical,
inofo nssivneo ne'C tpecially dilegau.d to up.uur lor
several journals.

as hu iiiBtuuce ol Hie lliorou.'li o ot
all the pi oviBioiis of the law relating to oxecutiont,
the genilomtn representing tne pies-- i ot tins city, on
j leceiiting Ineir en Tero informed that no
fence al 11 vor could be extended to t . m O.ily
Miterday the s;ecial rcpo'ter ol the Herald received
a polite iclueal to bis 0 aims.

OATBERItlO TOOETHKR.
Great care was taken thst those whose names

weie placid upon the list tor admittanco shouid
a one lt atn of the place, time, and manner of ansem-lling- .'

Ko tickets wero Issued, but everyone to be
was ludividim ly introdocad to a Deputy,

that bi face, and not his name, might be a guar-aiiK-e
ot his ric;it

Bin Hi tharp," was tbe memorandum given to
II, e writer I y benff Howe I at his otlice, on lasc

m(idikhhv morning, with an impressive caution
that to 110 one should i.ny iulurmaliou ie luruishcd
on that su' ject

In fieod time I wasat the designated hall. In thi
A ttniljly Btiildints, leutliaadCnesnut streets. Tho
Bcci.oviDSas iane comionu Oi mcidouts .S'ler.tr
iloweil and a lew others wi re ilready preseot,
Mated n 011 the bencK--s on which, lor 111 my sea-
sons, di'hthtcd acdieioe- have sat, watching the
r.niUHing uinji'cal louu 01 too lo.'iowued 8ignor.
I'pin tho fctue wco gathered tho wcll-kuow- n

tiaiiud caiarv birds l.einir tutored in their roirular
ixeiciseb. The tiispoHi Ion to lav aside tlieev-n- t

of tbe oav wns ev nc d by al), and the chnts mainly
ion on about tne louts tho cuildrou always love
to b 0.

1 tine by littic lbo?e Invited gathered ioetber.
The ct mpanywas small, quite small considering
iIiopo wnote posit on (.uvo them a right to be pre-pen- t.

Auionii those latt r mav be instanced Mossrs.
O'Neill ni d Woloert, counsol ol tbe priBonnr during
hi- - tiinl, by fit poiiitn 0111 of tho C'ourl; the Superin-
tendent of o ameiising X'ricon, Mr VViliiam B
lerkins; the ph s can, and the Board of Inspectors.

Tliouvh tne hitter wire inrited, very lew accepted
the cllioittl inviiatioi. Out of xao twea
liepuiio-- s ot tlie bheriff onl eight wore prosout.
One hundred und buy application were received
mm) joiuiiHJs n a1' parts of too couutry, but on.y
fcivcu iopor.cr6 were uilowea.

THK ROLL-CAL-

Tliat no titauihorizod person Bhould intrude, and
that eacb inn bt recoarmze the equal rirhtof his com-
rades, the 10I call was gone througu at exactly 8j
o'cloek, and nil but 0110 ol tno followiu?, comprising
ti e iiiino hit, an wired to their namea:
Henry C. Uovi ell, Khenff; Wm. B. 1'erklns, guperluten-du- ni

'
01 die 1'rmou.

Clo cy. ANTON fitOliol'. Clergy.
John . O'KfcU, Atioincyul i naoner; Win. 11. Alunu.

DlHtrlct Attorney 1 J hn 1 Wulbert, Attorney of
1'i.Honer

Physician of the I ron, II. Vale Smith, Jr D.
C'liarlis Gupin, fcl'iriTs o Icitor; J H ion u'tor, As-

sistant Hu icitor.
Jl'ET.

Will m II. Kern. Robert P. King,
Geort--e H. Hohertft. A. J. Flouierie t,
Miniuel P. Hancock, John '1 liorn ev,
Stencer Rolens, Wliilam fciliott.
liirti, florter James V. stokes,
t,eort,e J- - AicLeod, Alired Tavlor

Notary Public, Samuel L. Clement
KEPUESKNTA'lIVES OF THE n:E.-)S- ,

riuirles C. Wilson, Press. Star, Chronicle; William
.T .lnnnit. North American nundav Tiinea. llai v Nw.
Hol eitt Davis, ledi.cr; camper MouUur, Jr.. lluilet u,
biiLuay L i tell : Charles llraffcn, hunday Mercury,
Ake. . Y Utraid. Kvo-.in- Teleicrupht M L. .ilmons,
1 hia1 eliilii Iuuulrer; It. Knglc, r'tee Press, Post, Uer- -

man Limourat.
OFFICEHS OF THE PRISON.

PEPlTY SI1KRIFFS.

Willinm R. Leeds, James Bain. Jr ,
W lliiam Anorcsn, Samuel JJanlels,
II. J Jlelntyrc, Joaenh 8 Allen,
Joseph Wktu, John C. Smith,

ItlihardB. Otf.

PUCBST'B LlTTLIl TO HI9 COUNSEL.
Throuph the po iioi.es? ol Jlr. John O'Neill we are

able 'o (le.-e- u ineiil iranation of tho tare we 1

,'ettn writ en to him bv 1'robst esterday :

lOYAWESlo 1 ro-ok- , fih ot June. 136G. My
.iiLU Mr, X thank you wiany timou lor

Jour deloii:" timf? ff".1? U,V cri? was

iiiitei c d. AVhero 1 thank thou many tunes, ua '
tay jriod bye wdh tub lieait, akton faoiiST.

OFF TO MOYAMKNMNO.

The special or that had been charlcred from the
'lij.th and liieventn Streets l'assenjer Kailwiy
Company tor tbo quiet come, atce ot tuoooinpanv
toMoyaEieniiiuv l'r son was puiieiuallr a' tie door
of the ball at twenty ininutos of 10 o'o ock With-
out attiact'Uir tpocial Httention Irom th? i'as'iionablo
IhioiiPB a!oi,t Clie.-iiu-t stieet, our Comparatively
email part entered. Die unusual spectacle of a
err di'iViiiB on need e.-- ot all pamenrcrs. the driver
kiid o ndtictor o livioits to all sivnals, was a little
s aitling to si me pood folks, who nloted at it ith
widely puiied eyes.

Hut the ilhciint Superintendent ol tbe road was
the teni'-oitif- eonuno or. and tho progress was un-lii'-

rtil'to.1 Ti . .-
- were drooood

...er the window, ihutling out the aluht of tho gen-lieni- in

0 uniercd ius do, It was a s.iort drive ot nt-u-

11111 u is to the pnon, aud owing to tho ellioient
ponce arraiigemeuts of High Countable C ark, no
tronb'e was otcusioucil by tbe spectators outside tho
building.

IMini" THK PRISON.

We entered at the Debtors' department at tho
rortboiiinios ti ot iIoyaniensiti 1'iibon Aner a
lew momoii's' rut, v,o pa.-e-d out In double li e,
within the ruling th t connect tho Dobtors' depart-iniutwit-

tho uorlhern curririoi, in tu I view of
those talneied bovoi.11 iho il nwu

1 through ite gateway we entered thu
koeptv's otlioi , or visiioi's room, to the right, whoso
door opet.cd i.pou too caidun and tho door wai
.but 10 exc ude ever those within. Or. lsidd e
I'lesulent ot tho lioiu u ol lii.-m- o on. ae.d Co'-ou--

Wilinni 11. l.eioUnne, woie alone auceptod in the
invitation.

Pi'.OMSr'H LAST HOURS.

r hortly oast ton o'clock, Messrs. O'Neill and Wol-bi- n

the pli on i's counol, visited the coudemned
ii.uu'iu bis cell, 111 company with Mr. Lukius Tho
nneiviiw vau a one. iJr. Woibi-r- t said,

Keen up a good he..it, Anton" Hu lo.ponded,
"Ves lil ;" uiid bo devou.ly kiBOd tba crucifix
in bis hand.

Mute ttiv inortiinc, hu rrlests, Kov. F. BI.

(iiunutiier. paHtor ol m AlphouBiis Ohnroh, Fourth
and Ki ed Btieetn and Hev. l'eter Al Carbon, reotor
01 the Church ol the l.'oly Tnnitr, .Sixth aud Sprues
s reets wire with niia in his coll Lrayiuj ani

On tbe previous evening be was weighed. The
result wns 1704 pounds, a fain ol thirteen pounds
i,... a i.u iu.t H ,f pi. trial at f!ourt He ate a

supper, and s ept soundly la-- t u ght awoke.
t t o'clock, cat a neai ty oreaKian, auu iuou dl,

the nioruiuir in prater with his prieBt
About ball-pa- rt 10, Ura. Dolan, the mother Of

one of l'robst's vle'in s came to the front ntrane-- j

situ sj plicutii u 10 Le jtru.mtd to vritqess He

rxrcullont but so strict were the order ol S lenff
liowi I , that her desires were not gratified , It wis
fienetallv com eded that this was carrying out toe

the la w too eloscly.
She at least should bave been rnsent to see th

rd of ire who riad rendered tre remainder other
lile a torture, 1 he officers having tho entrances in
charre were disposed to asms, her in this matter, but
were powerless The old lady remained for a few
mlnuU'S, and then eft with strong evidences of emo-
tion,

ibx tninurr is rbast.
Sheriff Howell sent word a few moments before

104, that "the Mien ft wa ready." fue pnost
sintered they were rcaHy to receive him. anil he
passed 10 the cell in company wlto Mr. 1'orkins,
cuneilntcndfnt,

Howell to d him he had come to perform a
painlul duiy, snd that his conies or had said they
wererradv He answered -- "ihat 1 so."

Aleanwhllo tbe line had b'en formed, and at 10 8j
feherifl Howell ad. ancon, and behind them c.un?

TUB TJOO.M1D MAH.
Anton Trcbs! walks botwecti his conlosors, with

the o d slrido ai d h's biwed shoulder. Ills hnuds
aie bniitici fl' d be. ore him, and hi' held a cruc 11 x in
bis hand Ho i dro' c i in a vhtlc vest and striped
pnnta or i s. 11 is luce showed petilk'iiee and prsyer-iu-i

leehufS.
THT WALK TO TUP GIBH T

Ttnn'rs'fo 'hejiht land wo fled through the
visiiers' room 11 to tho upper of th" rorlh corridors.
ll,e clenr. c'cudlc-- s iiion inc tho blootiinsr flowers,
the green grsBS pl"ts mid eliDico s'iritbbery 'voro
sweet to the eyes tired with tho gloomy wa Is of tho
emit vnid and the dull cobble-ston- e pavement.

It was only a few moment" walk; who cai say
how lontr s otic t was to bun, who took it ss his Inst
one on earth. Iho memories eta lirtdime can crowd
into the biatn by lenr, by suffering, by in, and byr

itmer.e. Iiow keenly be ninsi be expiattug the
crin e Is 'eld by bis word to an inspoc'nr somn da s
smce, as if witina inr.i his dull, nninipasiiotiHd
nature. : 1 al ho 'wns willing 10 undergo rnv kind of
puiiithmeut, eveu lo bo nailed to iho oross, if It
would exj mte his crime,"

tti TnE OAI.T.0W8.
The Inll, ritrtd gibbet wo have already sketched

is at I olid mid we pai-- from tliot i to cluet tat c ut on the artliy snk 11 00 which it stands
l'arsitiir up the steps ol the gallows, ho Btood bo-Iv-

n b s pi 11 flu ai.d proved as thev prayed wi h
him, that bod v. 011 d iorgivc him. lie lull tliou uiou
his kniee, and 1 raved, w tli an m'euso loo't ol'stifTor-i- n

tr. seveial moments. Ho kisHed the cnx'flx, and
then arose ibe iircns bndo l.im irood-bv- 11 9
har ds weie bcui.d brh nd bim, nuu the nooso wasa

by biicnfl' HoweH.
The th'iifl'niid V.r. 1'irkins bade bim good bye,

and the whito cap was put on and at a quarter o 11
o'Ciock, Anton I uob.t was Hajioinu Ivkcwkkn
ilKAVCN AM) KAhTII, WITH HIS LI.MUlS CO V O u8KD.

I he ptirst aecenfed, aud administered tho ex-lie-

unction, the poss iindi rnealh were removed,
the pr est dexconded, the rope was pul'ed, andamoj 1'itoBt-- trun hanging brteern Acacen anil
tnrtlt, tcilh a rotivuUing twitching from the no;t
b.trn.

l'l.UCK AltltANOE.VIENTS
The whole pelico Biian'-eniou- t in the churvc ol

Chill Iiuygles wns under the personal coutrol of
I.ieulei ant Ku ler, ot Iirst IH'trict by O.li-cc- rs

liatnptou aud Con ey, and II v Cork, High
Con'.tablo N one was admitted inside tba raihug
except thoce m the immediate charge ot tne Sheriff

The oirancenioiits were so pericet that the spacj
in liom und around iho prison a Is was c.iinpl.iic y
clear, but tlu adjoining rtrccis 'eadmar 10 it weo
crow fled With aiixiom spectators desirous, if possi-
ble, to 01 tuiu odni'ssion or at least a si"ht ol the
soeuo. A Variety ol shrewd ;msc wero roso ted to
to cbtain inimissioii, but none woie successful.

Four rent enien, wo I knovrn iu the commuo'ty as
sncc sslul theatre numasrers Oi tne cit (muoui? tne
reM)feiur d a commitment to the jail: but the trick
bein rusqicctod, they ere rdused udiiii.sRiou oven
on Real piocets The bin dints iu r e mimo lia'ovicinity wire in frenl d tunud, noisons suopoi-m- g

that tboy inicr .t bo ob'e to c ttch
a elimpse el some ol t e incidents altendaut unou
this occasion Too much 111 airie canno'. be givou o
ihc nuthoidies lor tin ir commendable ar anomcnts
to pieteive oiiKr on this exuing occasion.

OUTSIDE BCfl,E9 AND INCtDESTS.
From an early hour in the morning persons bi'gan

collecting in the vie ui'v of tho prison, uixt gradually
diKp. reed os it became evuiert that their chance tor
admission wete v- ly slim. 1 heir places were imm
diately taken by others whom their tu'n sorrowfully
retiica. At about half past nine the ."thoril! with
the choien nw arrived at tlie norlh entranca
and paMed into tbe Debtor's Apar.meiit
where they remained tor a short timo, and then
pa-rc- d a one th 1 out 10 t e man em ranee. This
door was (hen cloFcd, and all applications lor admis-
sion wero inexorably denied. Oulsida tuo crowd
sp'culattd upon ttio'probnbi itiea of Ii3 exact time
when tlie execntion would occur, and as It was a dry
hut ject Iretiueiit'v retired to ihe noiithbonu" vaioons
in order to tr.keaviowof the qtie.st'on in a be'tei"
light. As every 0110 was ixeiled there was some
levity, bui npou tho whole the boliavior ol iho crowd
was adm lable.

No u' I leek, of nry 'roortance occurred, vlnch
is line to the fact that 11 o-- t ludmiotis airanpeii oota
ban I cm trade to lorvciir anvtlunr l.ko disordbr.

So strict 'y were the r j'es eufoiced tuat Uiatriof-Aitoine-

iilnt.n l ud ci nu ilerable diinctdtv iu
h iu.s k 1 , b;u by U.nt of peKover ng etfort

at 'Bit mcoei oed.
Ibe moment it wns anno meed that 'he drrp had

fallen there was a rush to learn the Id'l particu'ais,
but no one exhibited more tbau a natnral ouriositv
iu Ibe matter, it is lopor to Bay thai no excited
crowd evcraced with greater propriety.

Upon every counteuanou was deplete a foeling of
wbi u it was known that the domnu had

putted from a world that he liun disgi-aco- to a
judMimi.t tliat he lies trood reason to fear. Alter it
via ul liu need that tlie execution .was over, tho
crowd gitnually d rperred. each one expressing his
or ler viev. s nnou ibe topic.

Ytslerdu Probst tienned iho Is lowing lelfer,
which bIioms that he had some remaining tinct'i of
bvmuiiity about him:

"ilr. Mm tin Trotist,
Cell in en Auit,

bendor',
urui 1 Ducl.y ot t.'ca,

tiermany.''
"Pnr.AiiKLHiiA, "th June. 186t Lear Parents,

llrothers, and Mutersi I do not kuow whether ornot
yen received n y lasi letter In which I sentyoa the sud
In ell'jencc ot my laie. 1 desire to wilto to you once
umin to hiionn vou how 1 bava soent my time here In
the pi lo:i. I liavo now spent cMit weeks In this cell,
and I ve endeavored to prepaie lor my dtaih as well as
1 poeHihly could.

'1 he cieivyuian has visited me everv day and bas
t d me well. 1 havr severs! times confessed and

received holy communion. Besides tills, many eravers
are ottered up (or me ttiroiiKheut the ontlre cliyand
therefore I am now so cheerful and consoled that I can

-- iv cPe' my lie as an atoneme it lor my te.inUl
erhne 1 i.""1 't 'ou Bl wlU be con80'e, ftu1 "beer- -

' "hicuruyman will send 7!,u'l ho Jrtlculars of
mvdea'h. 1 on y mirea ou ad. prav ior ine Hava
the ho y saci nice otJ: ass ollired up ireoucntty for tho
repose cf iey poor soul.

Josemi Vt iiehttr has slro vlciteil me several times
dur uv mv in pilsenmeiit. lit will send you my pluturs
a ;d a lock 01 niv hair.

", he clhlh o'' June has been appolntol ss the nay ot
mvdeath, und t -- morf u wi 1 tc the ei.hti ol June, on
which I am rsady to ofler up my II e wlih greatest joy
for my sP s. ,

"I triiBt to meet you all In eternitv. in a haip er and
better p ec aud tbm hope uiukos we rejoice with my
v hole heart.

"1 villi new elope my letter with mauy thousand
ereetlnis o all or you.

I send n t heart e t farewe 1 1 f w Jiest
BKoia Iu a hiitei world. AN ' Q PKOlC't,'
la,

il.liM- - 1' r..AIl 1 HlAAsV't
tlie Htate Di'Tnirtnient iu Wiiv'hlncton, that u
contract In s been made by tho Frencli (Joyern-tntr- .t

with tho TratiHatliititic Stpninslilp Cora-pau- v

lor tlia retrimppovta'iou ol the lirst retarn-in- e

(li'tncliniont ot' the nriny no v la
Mexico, liotn veraciriiz to tr. rsiwrtir", in

next, tu d that Ala: ?linl riv'.itlce is to leave
Mi'ko Avru Unit detachment.

ViatMCV Alil.Nfi' A HoltsK BAIbHOAO CM- -

pan y, i n the ftc-- ol Williiuii lie inner mid
wile Btruuirt the Boston and Lvnu Ilofie liail-roa- d

CoiiiiHiiv, tried in Lofton 011 Wedinisil.tv,
the liny tetiirueu u veulict ol l.riOH lor the
i laiutill in tho caue where tlie hnnband und wild
uppeared conjointly, and $"iO(i fur tin plnmtrt
in the rane w hire the lm-bu- armeare't alone.
The r Iniuries were reci-ivui- J on Chelsea Bndae
about three mouths ago.

An Old Bkttleii. Mr. I'harmcey Loomts, of
Tiloonitield, juried up a luv or to since, on his
lurm, a lio.-nntl- on whicli hi" lather, Jacob
LocniiH. hud t in ed h's inline and date, in the
yenrlVJS. Other person also had made their
inoiks en the crerture at (I ll'irent times the
initials "II. C. (llarrv Cornish) 1817," being
very plain. This tnr'l-'l- s very likely older than
the date of old Cotton Mather's time and the
Paiem witchcrult of nearly two ce at uries Biro.
Tbe dntes on its tinder shell extend across the
present breadth of the shell, showing that tbe
creature has not grown much. It is said they
vx'.l always keep about the same farm, or the
region Immediately adjoining it, and travel bacic
again if taken away. Hartford 'Jiincs.
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PARTICULARS OF HER DEPARTURE

ArroHt iul IClo:trse oJ ilio

THE MOVEMENTS Oft THE C3RDZH.

Etc, Etv., Etc.. Etc., Etc.. r.td., Etv.

The Fenian Advnncc into Canada.
Popion, Juno 8 the St. A bans coirecponapn'

ot tic Juurnal says of tho Ionian advauca into
t eiinda. 1 be arrest ol General Sweeney had i

lie 11 en. (ioieial S'penr tnado a epeeo.i, how yer, to
cheer them up. Ho to d them that they wero eoiiiiC
to ii"L: their ol 1 enemy. Ho said to must tiot
tiioicsl women or children, but he shou d eivc thim
no iCKtrtiCtions aa to what tlicv m!j':t dj with in u
v l.o nuuht lal into their hands.

Hot more fhon one-fotir'- ol tho Fenm-- s thnt
mi rcl.ed Into Canada arcatiLod. Th y went into a
fio'.d, end encamped a short duitnncc bcyoud tde
line, tioi eral 8pear bad tie.i dnnkius' and wjS
somewhat intoxicated. Some ot his men had ob-ta- il

ed whisky, and were feeling well, notwithJtuud-in- e

tne dopiriiitK circumstances. O' hers wero dis-

heartened, as they had v.ry litre to cat. About one
bundled and fifty had purchased meals at tho h dels,
others ate crackers and codfish. Barrels of fluur
were sent out Irom St. Albans . Tbcro are no
Canadian troops with n twenty miloi ol ivhoro
General Spear lias B'atioucQ Ins fore s.

CoKCOr.D, N. II., Jun8 It is officially
d here liora tiio War Dejiai'itnetit that our

Mate milr.ia is likely to In summoned 111(0 sorv ca,
lor ibe protection and vindication of tho neutr.iliiy
laws, in conuec ion with tho operiiions of tno
reman'.

A I'fiilsu J.'au-df.W- ar Vr;unt.
A rtiinor conic lo nv. to the cnrt tliut the

i hnve un h' lued steamer njw at the r
disposal, which will in one time, Marti.? th?

with nor movement 3, unci iurliet a
tlo where Ibcy Icabt espct a. Tlie fact of
Mich 11 Tcsscl 1 avine left this port some ume
since is e!l know n Khe left ono of the ilrook-l- n

docks lute in the evenintr, anrl proce-rl- el to
tin. by the ot Lontr Island boitnd. When
ui nr Sat d's Point her euiiics ere stopped, aud
the wns supp'icd with a full ere-- and a com-1'let- e

of ofiicers, and took onboard several
cases of situs and co. sidcrable material of war.

it was nearly riavorenk when the transship-nicntwa- s

completed, and the two tugs lell tbe
which proceeded on her way up the

.GiiiKt. Olt lven port tinother party loined the
vearc, whi n she s'.ood out tosra. Her orders
wne to keep out of the track of vesseli, and nt
statiri nierviils to proceed t.i a cprt;iiu r.;ii(l:?!-iou- .

lo av.'B't iiiM,ruc:ions. Codituiinicatio:i
bus Veen coiifi'antl.y kept up with her, and so
iitlrctlv has she been h'uidlo I thut up to this
tin e fhe has not been rt portjd as havin? bejn
seen "ofi tb cotict,"

"Tlie pioj:cr tiine'' floes not wm ti hive
come v hi'u the is to bocrin, jet those thin" (vbo
are in the secret lire but eve that the time is
not fur distant hen t lie will strike a blow. Ii
weaie iiiloui c.l liK'n'i;., it is the iu'enttod to
poi.Ece ii?i the C.ir.ui-i- i lino, while tlie littnttn
ships are to be nllotved to 21 ecct free on
account ol tin ir kindlier to the Peniau eini-grant-

large niimb. rs 01 whom tuoy tarry every
1 1 i f .

Thetcssclm (iiction it en iron til-whe-

fiteiimcr of six, hundred tans. O. M., aud wis
built on the Cly J p. AiW so-u- ervice iu Brituii
wuteisshe was sent out to run the biockate.
Al'ur liiakina several trips between lleruiiiiiu
arid Wilmiitptou, she wus captured aud sent to
lloston lor condemnation. The Navy Depart-i- n

en t purchased her, and on the 8th b'' April,
R!4, site sni'ed trora that port asa comuii-io'ie-

Luted States vessel ol war, and was atiaoh.tl
to tlie Hull' quadon. Sh'? was on the Galves-
ton blockade lor a long tune.

In Ji'l.v, IMJ. Ehe received orilfirs lo roDort al
I'liiladcipiiia, w here she arrived ou lb 3 12th oi
Aict st, 18i5; whs put out. ot coium sslo'i aad
scM lor nineteen thousand dollars. Her career
id a United SaiC' w ar vessel terminated In Mc-lot-

nt lhat year. Subsequently she was towed
urouiid to New York to keep her clear ol the
ice. She wis sold hereto Fenians, but we are

to stn'.e the exect price, but we believe
over thirty thousand dollars wua paid lor her.

She was itst as the Navy Deportment left her,
with mojraziue, shell-ioom- hammock hooks,
pettinps, breeching bolts, securing bolts, etc.,
all complete. She now mounts six pans iu
broadside and a pivot forward; carries four
bouts, fchoouct rlcrfred, two funiieN, and .vhea
the left she was painted lead color. H-- cubins
were linithed in niflhofnti and upholstered
with preen plush. The ward-roo- a id steeraze
were aho lined up id tushoany. She hat tvo
ppwcr'ul eiu'itics and Ivur boilers, ami nud jr
ttill sicain ca'i iiink- - thiru eu and (A ;iiii to tour-ke- n

inots easily . the carries no yards, except
tLe eoareFa I yitrd on the lorouiast.

In all respects she i a superior vesj-- 1, and
can, if proiicrlj bundled, do much mischief. &tie
took away a very Ittl! complement o: conl.i, mid,
our informant sas, a ci;rso ol fuel let'r. Eliza-be- t

b port ou Sunday for 'ter. She bin
eluded all curious e es lor a inuch 1 in-je- r time
than could reasonably be expceu'd, and Iro--

this tact it is Mlieved tint' sue enn renin 11 lur-h- .

srjmnih lonctr as may be iieeiiuy to eileel
u .
...-- r nnvniisi.

lacts in oil' session nni taoe sta v.i
by our infonnant. there ecu be 110 do ib'. but at
this very hour a l'Ynian r.un-of-wa- or n pri'u-(t:c- r,

iust 113 you may choose to call her, iiartoat
ui on tbe hitr'li seas and outsirle the re.ioti o1' the
1 niud suites r.lliciuU, who 0111 d"- her no liar .u.

JV. r. IleraJL

InviiHloH Ti FrnlAii Kvtuy iiuaen
uf rnl sjr.nr on riHtlii oll.

"T. Aitanp, A t, June --The I'eahtti avniv
lift FitiiiUlin thii niorulnpi ut o'clock, and d

wnliiii a few rods of the border ot 10

o'clock. Here they wete drawn up in bin , and
l Spear mad? a speech to them,

them that they were now near the CaimJiaa
Ime, where they hud great ly desired to be, and
not to tumble women und children, but armed

He forbade them tor ii-- were at their mercy.

'IheTi'ne was crossed immediately, and Colonel
Contri unfolded the green banner ot Ireland 011

Canadian soil. The men declared they would
carry it to victory, or die in tbe attempt. There
weie two thousaud men who were fully armed
and equipped ieceivins then- - supj lies over tho
border. Scouts weie sent out on all the roadd
and preceded tbe srmv, who marched lour rude
on the road to Stanstead, aud then bal'.ed aud
made arrangements tor Intrenehinp.

Grneral Mahan immediately despatched a
couiler lo St. Albans with that iutellierence,
who unlvtd hero at 5 o'clock this atternoou.
The mm w ere short of piovis'ous, but their sup-

plies ci,,ue up and they have now sutiicieut
locd. V'.tt reople have deserted their houses
and V.r,, tiding away Iheir furniture, driven
cut V 'tai c0s ux,d ilbei Rua al'

tinilcd up tbctr dofus and bhndsi, and '.he inhabi-
tants have ('.isfited the terrtiory tliro:.gli nh'i-l- i

the l'enians are ptissintr.
The r Ulcers and men are now tin Canada

nr.d tbey eave loud atid hearty chcees In ennso-qnem:-e

therco'. 'i'he.v have a lnre amount ol'
slore about tl.irty miles from here, and they
die ninkmg stienuous cITorts to seize supplie
nloptr the road Irom St. Albans to Franklin
(sixteen mile). Sftstrplers were passing this
niternoon, and theTc were to or three tsams
with stores, and one loaded down I S

A comrany, anncd and eqippncl, left the
train this morning at tlcoreia, the next station
tonlto 0! Albans, aud were on the roud to t'io
ir tit this afternoon.

Thirty Fetdnns arrived at this point this even-
ing liom the forth.

CllTall.S OF THE CKO'SthO INTO CANAPA,

Right Wiku Kehian Akmt Ovebths UuRder,
Cami- - KwnEY, Canada, June 7. We
lini.klin, Vt., ut hnll-pns- t ID o'clock on Wed-
nesday morning, and struck out on the ro.id
U'iidiig to t. Armand Centre. At .juxt Hlieen
tiiinutes ai'er 21 o'clo:k, General Spe-i- r aud staff
nnived on the American side of the line, whore
11 lniue number of the men had alreddy asnem-hltd- .

He was greeted with loud and prolonged
cl t l is, end bo Ing to the men, he . addressed
them in substance as lollows:

Mji.Lim! You a-- still standing upon Amer'cin
tt mtoi , and you are not to molest, or insult the

ol tins feclion. 1 ben of vou to comiu t no
liepiidanoos on this side of Ihe line, (t rios of
"del. eial, ne wnl not") I hero, suid ho, 11011111114
to Iho Ceiiatia line, nro ti0 enemies of your country.
When wepel tboie we will reuiOT.oor the wroins of
n am a century, and will stiise a blow and try to
lite Ireland; lut. lememher, no harm to the womeu
er children. When wo pet t.ie men they shall he
jcuis, 10 do with them as j on please. -

Ut neral f'etir upon concltici'iitr .wa? greeted
with thri e genuine Fenian cheers, nd manv ot
ilu men shouted fur htm to ad them ou. The
General ln.mcrliatily comi.euted crosiiim the
bonlir, iiiid went iiu'o ciinip nbout. halt 11 tu le
Ircm tne line, where tbey rmriined all niglit.

Colonel Contii, ol the Hd llegimcni Cavalrv,
was tbe hist 10 cross into Canada, 'vitli about
tour htintired of his command. Colonel Confn
is a Dative of Suitc rltind, anil fought with

tliroual: the hole ot our la'e war.
with his men lust inch', aad bivoiiaok'--

his men whir" the camp is no 1 loctit"d. We
ha I nether liver, lake, nor ocean to etoss
beloie reacti ng Canada la feet, nothing but un
imaginary line, marked bv an iron post driven
into ne ground, bear. ng the louowing inscrip-
tions:

TieUv of Washimdon boundary, Autnit 9, 1842.
. Albki.t 8. HTii. t inted states (..ominissioiier.

J. is. ii. Kstcourt, 11. B U. l.'omuiissiouer.
This piece o iron is all that marks the

line n the St. Armand road, oet veen
the l;:t- - o!' Veiniont and Canada Kust.

i.eLeial Spetiv established his headquaiters at
the V.O'ne ot Mr. Kcclfs, un Irish Canarliiii.
Histvo clc.igb'eis Grace and Hatt'" plsyed
feei:il mrs upon the piano, and enter'aiti'd
tl e GiT.uiil tmcl bis stall' in a vety
manner. Ihe men were euciimpod in the iieiib
to ite lilt ot the house, and the s enjoved
then selves Ly tinging the "Wearing ot 'the
Gittii" n ml oilier i'et-iu- war songs. Several
fciopit iou? look tie Kunuek were nrrcstcd and
l iotiel t to heodquarteis by the scou's, but were
lehan-- parole. They repor- - the scare as
tenet-il- l lor a ilisttncc of forty or fatty miles iuto
Ihc inteiV r.

A conq ai.y 1 f forty arntoJ men were sent o it
lorne ng lor loon, nnd brouglit t ventj
head 01 cattle, nd a large number of sheep.

Otrrp Sweeney Ues on the S. Annnil
Ceiitre road, formerly and better known u
Crock's Corner load, at the junction of a ro t l

leadincr w stwaid to fhe i mcion o' the Fratikl 11

and l'leen Hill load. The road traverses n
s dc hill of what is known as a continuation of
Iru geman Hill in n fcthomtpTlv oiivct-ou- .

I.lUtWl li.o ... . ..llrr.
l V. NT OK THE NEU'jRALIl'T LAWS SKCKK-JA11-

M TJLLOCH SU.'illM.PKliS r.II! llKVl'NI K

ciT'iLiiS tj in; v.'Ait
RKLISIE.) IN THK CANADIAN ttKKVlCK.
Dkikcit, June 7. A bodv of Ave hundred

I tr.iuns arrived here Horn Cti'cuqro vin
the Siicliigitn K.dlroad. The reported
invasion o- Ca-iud- via Uny liel I is premutiiio.
I'lhctal d- -f parches liom Godcrich, a le v miles
above Tavtield, denv that any Fenia-i- s ou
bis borciir. The comnmulers o(' the United

Iftates Ti vinup cu'.ters now here have received
ihe tolh win? instrutrtions:

IKITID STATIB ATTORMY'S OfFICI-T- DUTI'.OIT,
une l, IctO eai.taiun; hurt Kuup(j, Unned S ato

luiciuo S earner Jo bkrimwi, Lotroit river:
tilitau. : liiyaoier-tieuera- l i Iu Case., Uultei

ttates Army, ha.i tl is Cav received the 10 lowmi
ie eiri ui liom tbe frecictar, 01 the I'reasu-- . v :

ASHiMiioJ 1. ;., June 5 ISOri to Brigadier-Cueia- l
bilus Cai-ev- Cu ted btat.a Army: U' venuo

cutierN tue subject tu the d.rcct 011 01 the U.smut
Atieiney. 11. llo Ullocii,

fcci-etar- r of ihe Irea-if-- y.

I Ir.ve, thciefoie, 'o direct that vou ue vour ves
scl to iliioree th Ctilled ' tut 8 n. inruh y as and
to i revcii--

, tbe inrryiup ou ol any hostile enierpiisos
Hem t is ii nir ei tpr.iust tho adjacent doiniu.ous ot
tl e Cucen ot Great lir.taiu aud l.eluud, w ib w ;oin
tic tti iled Slides oro at peace, slid that you ri!(iort
fot tpicial OiCois to lirind.ui-joner- al Caiey, ut
Hauc.

Yeiy ic.j cctiully, your obedient servant.
Alfred Kusslll

Ui lied oUles Uistrict Atiorney.
A 'imilar document has been served upon

Captain Maitin, ot (he cutter Andrew Johnson,
alto lytcg here.

The Dntish gunboat Jlftcue arrived to-da-

The Conadlun uuthoiittcs also chattered tuo
sttamtrgs JUatanwras and Satellite, and

at S'.raia the Grand Trunk ferry-bo-

11. J. Spicer.
A detachment of the Royal Marine Corps and

a battel; of artillery have arrived at Windsor,
lor iis on I beec boats.

biuhteen hundred British troops are sta-
tioned at Coilevich, seventeen companies at
Si n. in, nine hundred men at Windsor, a id a
stifiii ient loice below. A riterve ol two tuou-san- d

men are at Chatham.
It is lepoited that theie are five htinlred

Jrdiiiii? (olleetti.a in the wood-- i back Irom tbe
Lciici' river, wlw will take part witu tue Caua-(lin-

voluutt 'Cis.

Ah Althfk m ttoiii rldi mill A.mlclttel
V1U :uiU"rs vl I'rulm .Hovcimviiiri.

UcpiZGicn, C. V7., J ane 7. There are no sunn
ol an 1.' tack jet; bi.it a letter Irom above con-n- t

m the repm-ie- Jeinri'.iieol'tUe feuians Irom
Wesitru States, Rboi't nitie thousand scrouz, fo.'
ibis (catt. 'Ihe Ameikan Consul at Fituiau

telt josiiliiu in lelegraphing to the Stat ?

Def'Uitn.tnt tor instuivtioU!., nndieeoiunieudiii
' if'i11,.'.v 'iii on ariiied Cmc1 to this point to
0. 011.1 it i.eairnlit.v.

'Ibe news of Roberts' and bweencv'sarrost was

recti.u here with fercat reioicinfr, n evideiue
of 01.1 Coveruii.ent's u.teri!iiija'iou to prevent.
1, nj n.li irupti ;U of our present irlendl.y rehi- -

tlous with c'tiuu-la- .

lvttt Willi rr.ii'n Kbi-rt- i After
11. tl l.XdllllllMllUll- -

Al'ir Hie exaoiiuatiou yesterday afiernooa
and 1; was (ie'.umtiK d bv the Government o

lo vtniaiid Fri-Kldc- Roberts to Fort L'i
lave'te, an order ctuie lor a stay of proceed
ii.es, nbd he wr,s taken to thej Astor Hons?,
where, iu room No. ot, he was cou loitably situ-
ated with his He tnd ton. A gentleman who
vis ted lum states that upon Ins entr.uico Mr.
Robert niose, and t;ieete.d him with much
waiinln and conlinlit.v, Ho was at tup iniu
cnuttenUed bv an.v ohiciui. vwi appeared to b.;

uinetlv enjoving toe society ot his hun'l?, bdt,
a-- u conreiiuinee upon caieurity or gre.i.uess.
repo-- wis ol slioit duration.

'the ictple beuii to hear of Lis a. rest ttnd
wheitaboi.li, and they commi'iicd pcuriug in.
Iheie were Fenians, pale with exc tcment, but
01 stout heart; theie were Feu tans with red tacer
and hot perspiration bsiiing Irom every pore;
iheie were Fen tins who wished to jump into

the gsp" thut iin taut: and otheis who were
staid, cool, and collected. All were anxious,
sympathetic, uud imll.-iui- t at tbe course ot th'
Government. Jlr. ltoUns hnn-e- :i was very
quiet and uucon eiiied. He dul not s"in th :

least discouctitei', t;i d appeared to look upon
the anest ot hiiiuel! and Genual Seeney as u
simple matter of reisecut'on and spk-e- on the
part ol the Govt lxu.eut,

The liesident stated emphatically that he(rrs:detcd the authorities wire overreachlntr
1h( nifelvcs, and seemed des'rons by rycophitn'lc
fforts to outdo nen-rallt- by fawning upon
Kt plaml. He d d not expect niuch less after the
'lra mcnt ol tbe bojs on board the Michigan.
He tenths' a Government that would pcimlt

such outiai:eous treatment to men who had
stood by ir in the hour of peril could not be

to use any citizen well whom, with a
sbado-- y of pretext of an Infringement ot its laws
it could get its hold upon. The Colonel was not
nt all disheartened by this treatment. He felt
lhat it would Im-pir-s the Irish heart, and If there
was nnv blood lett in the brsw ny frames of Irish-
men this act would prompt them to come to the
Iront.

Colonel Roberts further eaid that he consider
as yet he has inlrinced no law of the United
States, and that he thinks this extra ollie.iotis-ues- s

on the part of the Government superfluous
and beneath its digtntv. He is quite ready at
any time to tske all the consequence of 'auj
ninie he may commit.

Mrs. Robeits said she felt sorry that the
Colonel should Iwive been takeii quite so soon;
that flic would have much prcieired tuat he
should have been at the iront; tha I eland's
renrnciatioLi is a settled plsn, mid that the
s mple arrest ot one or two fmlivMunls will hnve
no c licet towprds stopping it.

COI.ONI.L ROBERTA RKLEASEP.
About live o'clock P. M. the aulhotities In thls-nt-

evidently they hud n white cle
t Laut. Jir. Robeits not seciuu wherein he hud
ol'inded, ai.d leitis ng to criminate !iiusdf by
giving the dejired bail and they not seeing
liny oven act t onun'tted by him against Ihe neu-tial- ity

laws, eul eicd him to j.o on h a on-- pro-miF- e

to a peer ou MoiKiiij it c lled 011. V. Y.
l.'traul.

AllVANCK OS CKKRRAL PtEAlt INTO CA'tAOA i ROM
IIIiillCATE V1TI1 HI1 F.NT:ltK FORfE T'!l! AB
l:K, T OF CI NKItALil SWEKN7.V, Uni'i r.R IA , AUD
Ml'Rl II V, AND TUI IR STAl'FS.
St. Albans. June 7. The advance on

Item ll thtnte comiiior.c" ! this moinln r a', an
tarly hour, and the mam boly ol General dojar's
auiiyis now over the line, but m ce

of a heavy ram all day little h is b.-e- tieeo
The lorward movement wa- - coddncled

in a soldierly manner, no strugliug. ordepreda-tiot.- s
tcli.g p unit ted.

Hie ma un well armed and eqmpped, some
twenty thousand rounds of cartridges and

mple supplies being served out to them on
reaching tbe Canadian line. The ollicera thoutrh
furnished with tome arms, bave no hoiecs, and
benr ihc fatigues 01 tne march cneerfully. General
Spear went to the from In a cat riaore this fore-i.co-

8t.d made a speech to the men, tne sub-sfic-

ot which is as lollows:
"i'EMAKs: We aie no passing into the

ccuiitij ot our mortal enemy, lCusd-md- . Re-ti- n

mbtr that w e come no. hete to make war on
women and chitdien. Treat them courteously,
but men loird in arms in support ol the Untish
ciown are lett in your hands."

The mam body ol General Sp?ar's army is now
ot 1'ic.cou Hill, and 80 soon as ihe went her per-
mits, will advance slill tur'her, Htiri etnke a
blow wlrch they say w 111 be a mo'-- t one
tor the cauie ol Ireland. The country about
Pipcon Hill and Franklin s tno.-tl- y (ieserted by
thf inhabitants, thev tskiug with tlieiu their
horses, cattie. and movables. About 3'JO Fenians
iiresiillut Highgute. Reiniorceiiieuts are cod-tHtit- ly

anivine.
Ii gbDate, from which General r's army

moved, Is p. town on the t remit. y of ih north-ti- n

1 nd cl Lake Chun.j.laiii. due sotitb, about
t ci,ti mill s iioid St. Armans, at which pljca,
'o" tevtru! days pas', an attack has been ex-
pect d. It is buihlv probable tha', as Sf. Ar-t- i

at.ds is ivst over vhe Iui" trie Fenian und Bri-Iii-

loicis arc now eonfrontiug each other,
und i;ews ol an attmk may be expected at any
tuou. cut.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-GA-

Death of Prominent Weulleme. The
I'eaiiaiin I'p H ie Prohnbi Fita
of Jrir. PnylM. Ei,-- .

SriCIAL IlKSrATClI TO THR F.VEMlNO TELtoaAPIt.
Ualtimobk, Jute 8. Wi'lihtn H Shorwjod, one

of the oldest rud most prominent printers in Ualtl.
more, died jetirday. u0T. q. Sfudd.ford, for
fllty-tnre- e years pahtor of tho First rresbytenan
Church cf Lambeityillo', K J , died on tho5tli in-

stant, while on a visit to hl brothor-'n-la- Dr.
Stimppon. lie was previous y in impaired health.

Tbe Fenian excitement bas entirely subsided.
Honest Irishmen now believe - and Its Head Centres
homl ups to Clch tbem out ot mo oy.

1' is well understood hero that Jeff. Davis is to be
eventually pardoned.

Movement ol Stenn ships.
Halifax, K. 8., June 8. Iho C6. arrived from

Boston at 8 80 Inst evening, ui.d sailed lor Llvorpool
at 11 o'clock I". M.

IioTON, June hfl Africa nrrlyed this morning
fn in Haiiiax and Liverpool. Uer mails will bo duo
it I liiiadelphia to ni. h'. .

Klw Voi.k, Ju 0 8 Ar lvcd stramers Ca la,
fiom London, ana Havre and Corsica hou. faiaua
8i.d atsu Ihoj bring no uews.
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The lovers ol good Tea are respectfully invi e l 0 c.iil
at the C BEAT '1 EA 1IONG, No 8 !) C !ES S C r Htrsot,.
where the tave an opportunity tor testing every brand
before making a purchase.

Cur Tl AS are the test tl at a.e Imported, our
prices are lower than the fi me trutlo 01 Tea can be

bought e'sewhere.

Call and test our Teas.

No. BOO CI1ESNUT Str-o- t.

6 8 S;rp

JiDlN BU11GII SI 110 N G ALB,

AND 15KOWN STOUT.
A frmh importation ot WILLIAM VGPSGER'd

STROliO ALE. audllBOWN HI' VI POBTE

Alco, ALSOI'rt EXGblPil ALE, In fine order, for sale

by tbe cask ot dozen.

SIMON COLTON A CLARK K,

14 tip' H.W cor.BBOAD and WALXU1'

pATENT V 1X1E AVOlllt
lOUKAlLUttS, eTOBE FH0ST9,

GUARDS, PAHTITI0S8,

IKON 1 EDSTEAD8, ASD WIRE WOBC,
In variety, mauulse urea by

M. WALKUIt & SONS;
iift CmSp o. 11 Kcrth 61XXU 8tre(,


